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The coiled-coil trigger site of the rod domain of cortexillin I unveils
a distinct network of interhelical and intrahelical salt bridges
Peter Burkhard1*, Richard A Kammerer2, Michel O Steinmetz1,
Gleb P Bourenkov3 and Ueli Aebi1
Background: The parallel two-stranded α-helical coiled coil is the most
frequently encountered subunit-oligomerization motif in proteins. The simplicity
and regularity of this motif have made it an attractive system to explore some of
the fundamental principles of protein folding and stability and to test the
principles of de novo design. 
Results: The X-ray crystal structure of the 18-heptad-repeat α-helical 
coiled-coil domain of the actin-bundling protein cortexillin I from Dictyostelium
discoideum is a tightly packed parallel two-stranded α-helical coiled coil. It
harbors a distinct 14-residue sequence motif that is essential for coiled-coil
formation, and is a prerequisite for the assembly of cortexillin I. The atomic
structure reveals novel types of ionic coiled-coil interactions. In particular, the
structure shows that a characteristic interhelical and intrahelical salt-bridge
pattern, in combination with the hydrophobic interactions occurring at the dimer
interface, is the key structural feature of its coiled-coil trigger site. 
Conclusions: The knowledge gained from the structure could be used in the
de novo design of α-helical coiled coils for applications such as two-stage
drug targeting and delivery systems, and in the design of coiled coils as
templates for combinatorial helical libraries in drug discovery and as synthetic
carrier molecules.
Introduction
The α-helical coiled-coil structural motif mediates the
subunit oligomerization of a large number of proteins
[1–3]. Typically, coiled coils consist of two to five right-
handed amphipathic α helices that ‘coil’ around one
another to form a left-handed supercoil [4]. Coiled-coil
sequences are characterized by a heptad-repeat pattern of
seven amino acids, denoted a to g, with a repeat of mostly
apolar residues at the a and d positions. Coiled coils are
stabilized by the distinctive packing of the sidechains of
the amino acids in the a and d positions in the hydropho-
bic seam, called ‘knobs-into-holes’ packing, which was
first postulated by Crick [5].
The simplicity and regularity of the coiled-coil structural
motif have made it an attractive system to explore some of
the fundamental principles of protein folding and stability
and to test the principles of de novo design (for a review,
see [4]). In addition, there are many practical applications
that can make use of this simple protein–protein recogni-
tion motif, such as protein purification, biosensors, drug-
targeting systems or combinatorial α-helical libraries. The
atomic structures of more than 20 proteins containing
coiled-coil domains have been solved using either X-ray
crystallography or NMR (for reviews, see [1–3]). The
longest parallel two-stranded coiled coil for which the
atomic structure has been reported is the 39-residue
heterodimeric cFos–cJun bZIP leucine zipper [6]. 
Numerous attempts have been made to solve the high-
resolution structure of longer two-stranded coiled coils to
understand the structural basis of the mechanical flexibil-
ity that is often indispensable for the function of these
molecules. Many of these studies have focused on
tropomyosin, a 284-residue key component of thin-fila-
ment-mediated regulation of vertebrate skeletal muscle
contraction that has also been found as a stoichiometric
component of actin filaments in a wide range of non-
muscle cells (for a review, see [7]).
The parallel two-stranded α-helical coiled-coil domain of
tropomyosin and the actin-bundling protein cortexillin I
from Dictyostelium discoideum [8] are exceptionally long,
consisting of 40 and 18 continuous heptad repeats, respec-
tively. Sometimes relatively long heptad-repeat-contain-
ing polypeptide chain fragments derived from stable
coiled-coil domains fail to associate into coiled coils
[9–12], and it has been shown that distinct trigger sites
within heptad-repeat-containing amino acid sequences
are necessary to mediate coiled-coil formation [11,13].
The X-ray structure of cortexillin I now gives  further
insights into the structural properties of its coiled-coil
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trigger site. It reveals that a characteristic interhelical and
intrahelical salt-bridge pattern, in addition to the
hydrophobic interactions occurring at the dimer interface,
is the key structural feature of its coiled-coil trigger site.
Results
Description of the overall structure
We have now solved the atomic structure of the 18-
heptad-repeat coiled-coil domain of the actin-bundling
protein cortexillin I from Dictyostelium discoideum [8,14].
The domain extends from amino acid residue 227 to 352
and is predicted to form a two-stranded α-helical coiled-
coil dimer [11]. The atomic model comprises residues 
243–343 (Table 1; Figure 1) and provides new insights
into the possible types of interhelical interactions within
coiled coils, thus presenting new possibilities for the effi-
cient de novo design of coiled coils.
Most parameters that define the geometry of the coiled-
coil structure of the cortexillin I rod do not differ much
from the corresponding values reported in the literature
for other coiled-coil structures [15] (Table 2). The super-
coil radius, however, is considerably larger than that mea-
sured for the leucine zipper GCN4 dimer, especially in
the region around the central 50 residues of the 101-
residue coiled coil. This difference in radius is caused by
the sidechain of an arginine residue of one monomer,
which packs between the two α helices and prizes the
coiled coil apart (see below). The asymmetry between
the two dimers is an inherent feature of the cortexillin rod
and therefore the supercoil radius is also quite different
for both monomers within the dimer (i.e., 7.1 Å versus
6.4 Å; see Table 2). Because of this asymmetry the overall
coiled coil is bent, which has also been observed in the
Jun–Fos heterodimer [6].
A number of charged residues are found at positions a and d
of the coiled-coil heptad-repeat motifs of cortexillin I, in
addition to the commonly found hydrophobic residues at
these positions (see also [16]), which has also been observed
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Table 1
Data collection, phasing and refinement statistics.
Native SeMet λ1 SeMet λ2 TLA λ1 TLA λ2 
10 mM 4 h 5 mM 4 h
Data collection statistics
Resolution (Å) 2.7 2.7 3.0 3.5 3.1
Observed reflections 49,645 49,222 35,009 33,061 45,603
Unique reflections 11,044 11,451 8166 4720 7519
Completeness (%) 94.6 97.2 96.4 99.1 95.3
Rsym* 7.8 10.9 9.5 18.3 9.6
Rderiv† na 11.5 13.0 23.1 19.0
Phasing statistics (30.0–2.8 Å)
Heavy-atom sites na 4 4 15 15
RCullis‡§ 0.80 na 0.76 0.66 0.76
RCullis anomalous na 0.90 0.99 0.92 0.87
Phasing power‡# 0.94 na 0.45 2.6 1.6
Phasing power anomalous na 1.2 0.4 1.9 1.4
Refinement statistics (30.0–2.7 Å)
R factor (%)¶ 21.8
Rfree (%) 25.7
Mean B factor protein (Å2) 56.1
Mean B factor water (Å2) 53.9
Bond distances (Å)¥ 0.17
Bond angles (°)¥ 1.77
*Rsym = ΣΙ–<Ι>/ΣΙ. †Rderiv = ΣFPH–FP/ΣFP. ‡Values are for acentric/centric reflections. §RCullis = ΣFPH–FP + FH/ΣFPH–FP.
#Phasing power=[ΣFH–2/Σ(FPH–FP)2]1/2. ¶R factor = ΣFobs–Fcalc/ΣFcalc. ¥Root mean square error. na, not applicable. 
Table 2
Superhelical and helical parameters.
Item Overall Central 50 aa Literature*
Superhelix parameter
Supercoil radius, Ro (Å) 6.0 7.1 / 6.4 4.9
Residues per turn, 2/ωo 105 106.3 / 106.5 100
Supercoil pitch, P (Å) 153 153.3 / 154.5 148
Superhelix crossing angle χ (°) 25.5 25.5 23.4
α-Helix parameters
Residues per turn 3.53 3.54 / 3.53 3.62
α-Helix radius, RΙ (Å) 2.24 2.20 / 2.25 2.28
*Data from [15]. Superhelical and helical parameters [15,37] were
obtained by fitting the Cα coordinates of the ideal model calculated by [5]
to the experimental structure. The number of residues per helix turn was
derived with the formula 2pi/[ω1–ω0•cos(χ/2)], where χ is the superhelix
crossing angle [15,37] and ω0 and ω1 are fitting parameters [5].
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in tropomyosin and α-keratin [17,18]. Accordingly, five of
the 14 a positions and three of the 15 d positions of the
atomic model of cortexillin I are occupied by charged
residues. Having charged residues in positions a and d (i.e.,
along the seam of the coiled-coil dimer) allows additional
interhelical salt bridges to form between the two polypep-
tides in addition to the classical g–e′ interhelical salt bridges.
These novel types of interhelical salt bridges are the d–e′,
g–a′ and d–a′ ionic interactions (Figure 2). The d–e′ and
g–a′ types have been postulated for two-stranded coiled
coils [6,17,18], but have not yet been observed in an experi-
mental structure. In the structure of the cortexillin I rod,
however, six of the ten charged residues at a positions and
five of the six charged residues at d positions are engaged in
novel types of interhelical salt bridges (Figure 1; Table 3). 
A total of 18 interhelical salt bridges are possible in the
cortexillin coiled-coil dimer, and 13 are present in the
X-ray structure (Figure 1; Table 3). In contrast, of the 42
possible intrahelical salt bridges, based on the atomic
structure, only 13 are formed: one i to i+1, four i to i+3 and
eight i to i+4 salt bridges (Table 4). This means that it is
much more likely that a possible intermolecular salt
bridge is formed than a possible intrahelical salt bridge.
This might be because the sidechains of the individual
helices tend to cluster together and are not evenly distrib-
uted at angles pointing outwards from the center of the
α helices. Evidently, the sidechains favor the protein over
the aqueous environment and are therefore directed to the
dimer interface, thus favoring salt-bridge formation.
Considering the types of amino acids involved in salt
bridges, it is striking that of the 16 arginine residues
present in the atomic structure, 12 are involved in interhe-
lical and five are involved in intrahelical salt bridges. In
contrast, of the 24 lysine residues in the rod domain, only
nine are actually engaged in salt bridges (one interhelical
and eight intrahelical). Although 12 lysines residues are in
an a, d, e or g position, only one interhelical salt bridge
involves a lysine. Approximately half of the negatively
charged aspartate and glutamate residues present in the
atomic structure are actually involved in salt bridges. Five
out of eight aspartate residues are involved in salt bridges
(one in interhelical and four in intrahelical salt bridges),
and 21 out of 42 glutamate residues are involved in salt
bridges (12 in interhelical and nine in intrahelical salt
bridges). Evidently, arginine exhibits a strong tendency to
form salt bridges (compare with [19]; and note that a
lysine to arginine substitution pattern has also been iden-
tified in thermophilic proteins [20]).
A coiled-coil segment of the cortexillin I rod of particular
interest is centered around residue Gly283. Glycine
residues have a tendency to act as helix breakers. Further-
more, Gly238 is located at an a position of the heptad
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Figure 1
Part of the cortexillin I rod (i.e., residues 243–343) shown as a Cα
trace of both monomers (yellow and cyan). The Cα trace within the
trigger site [13] is shown in red and blue. Salt bridges are denoted as
green dotted lines. (a) All residues involved in interhelical salt bridges.
(b) All residues involved in intrahelical salt bridges. (c) Residues
involved in both types of salt bridges are shown in ball-and-stick
representation. These, and especially the interhelical salt bridges, are
mainly clustered around the coiled-coil trigger site.
Table 3
Interhelical salt bridges.
From To Distance (Å)
GluB338 g LysA339 a 2.8
AspB324 g ArgA325 a 2.7
ArgB317 g GluA322 e 3.9
GluB307 d ArgA311 a 2.5
ArgB289 g GluA294 e 2.6
ArgB286 d GluA287 e 2.7
GluB258 d ArgA262 e 3.8
ArgB247 g GluA252 e 2.7
ArgA317 g GluB322 e 2.8
GluA307 d ArgB311 a 3.6
ArgA289 g GluB294 e 3.3
ArgA286 d GluB287 e 2.6
GluA258 d ArgB262 a 2.9
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repeat, causing a rather unfavorable stereochemical condi-
tion for coiled-coil dimer formation and/or stability. This
unusual configuration is compensated for by an interheli-
cal salt-bridge arrangement between Arg286 and Glu287.
When the salt bridge is formed, the sidechain of the argi-
nine residue of one monomer (Arg286) is located between
the two helices, thus filling the ‘empty space’ created by
the missing sidechains of the two glycine residues of the
dimer. Arg286 forms an interhelical salt bridge of the
novel d–e′ type with Glu287. The corresponding residues
on the other side of the coiled coil also form an interhelical
salt bridge but they do not penetrate into the interface of
the two α helices. 
Description of the trigger site
The most interesting part of the cortexillin I rod is the
portion spanning residues 311–324, the so-called coiled-
coil trigger site (Figures 3,4). This 14-residue segment is
essential for correct coiled-coil formation of the dimeric
cortexillin I rod [11]. Analysis of its atomic structure
unveils several features that enable us to rationalize its dis-
tinct functional behavior. The coiled-coil trigger site is the
region of the entire structure that has the lowest B factors,
indicating that it is the best ordered and most stable part of
the cortexillin I rod. This is also supported by the finding
that during heavy-atom refinement the selenium atoms of
Met312 were much better defined than those of Met244.
The residues in the a and d positions within the trigger
site, however, are not particularly favorable for coiled-coil
formation, as they include a threonine residue at a d posi-
tion. Similarly, the residues flanking the trigger site are
not considered to be ideal residues for coiled-coil forma-
tion as these are both charged residues in a positions.
There is one possible interhelical salt bridge of the g–e′
type situated within the trigger site between Arg317 and
Glu322. This salt bridge exists on both sides of the coiled
coil (Figure 3). In addition, on one side of the coiled coil
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Figure 2
Examples of the novel types of interhelical salt
bridges as found in the atomic structure of the
cortexillin I rod. (a) The d–e′ type, (b) the
g–a′ type, and (c) the d–a′ type. Within the
whole cortexillin I rod structure there are two
salt bridges of the d–e′ type, four salt bridges
of the d–a′ type and two salt bridges of the
g–a′ type. The figures are in stereo and
distances are given in Å.
Table 4
Intrahelical salt bridges.
From To Distance (Å) Type
LysA269 a AspA270 b 3.4 i+1
GluA282 g ArgA286 d 3.2 i+4
LysA296 g GluA299 c 2.9 i+3
AspA298 b LysA302 f 3.6 i+4
ArgA311 a GluA315 e 3.0 i+4
LysA331 g GluA334 c 2.7 i+3
GluB285 c LysB288 f 3.9 i+3
ArgB311 a GluB315 e 2.9 i+4
LysB320 c AspB324 g 3.1 i+4
GluB322 e ArgB325 a 3.3 i+3
ArgB325 a GluB329 e 2.9 i+4
AspB337 f LysB341 c 2.6 i+4
LysB339 a GluB343 e 3.9 i+4
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there is an intrahelical salt bridge between Lys320 and
Asp324, which lies completely within the trigger site
(Figures 3,4). 
There is an elaborate network of interhelical and intraheli-
cal salt bridges at either end of the trigger site (Figures
3,4). The two arginine residues at the a positions in this
part of the molecule (Arg311 and Arg325) play a central
role in this salt-bridge network. Both of these residues are
involved simultaneously in interhelical as well as intraheli-
cal salt bridges. For example, Arg311 forms an interhelical
salt bridge of the d–a′ type with Glu307 (Figure 2c) and at
the same time forms an intrahelical salt bridge with
Glu315 on both sides of the coiled-coil dimer. Further-
more, Arg325 forms an interhelical salt bridge of the g–a′
type (Figure 2b) with Asp324 on one side of the dimer,
whereas the second Arg325 of the dimer forms two intra-
helical salt bridges with Glu322 and with Glu329 on the
other side of the coiled-coil dimer (Figure 3).
On this side of the dimer there is also one of the rather
few crystal lattice contacts of this crystal form, which has a
solvent content of 71.2%. A symmetry-related dimer
makes additional ionic interactions with residues Asp324
and Arg325. In contrast, the interhelical salt bridge involv-
ing Asp324 on the other side of the dimer is not engaged
in any crystal-packing interactions. Hence, the interhelical
salt bridge to Asp324 might represent the more prominent
conformation of Arg325 in solution, whereas the two intra-
helical salt bridges suggest alternative, less probable con-
formations and ionic interactions that Arg325 might adopt
in solution that are stabilized by the crystal packing. Simi-
larly, Lys320 is also involved in a crystal lattice contact on
one side of the coiled-coil dimer, whereas on the symme-
try-related side it forms a salt bridge to Asp324 (as dis-
cussed above). The salt-bridge pattern on the front side of
the trigger site from Lys320 to Asp324 and then to Arg325
should therefore be the prominent ionic interaction in
solution, whereas the pattern on the back side from
Arg325 to Glu322 and simultaneously to Glu329 might
represent an alternative, less probable salt-bridge arrange-
ment (Figure 3). The ability to assume more than one
type of salt-bridge arrangement for a particular set of
residues within the trigger site may indeed be a key factor
for driving the folding process and/or specifying the stabil-
ity of the cortexillin I rod dimer.
Discussion
Comparison with the GCN4 leucine zipper
When comparing the coiled-coil trigger site of the cortex-
illin I rod with that of the GCN4 leucine zipper there is
only one g–e′ type interhelical salt bridge (on both sides)
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Figure 3
Stereoview of the atomic model of the trigger
site of the cortexillin I rod displaying all
residues involved in a salt bridge. Salt bridges
are denoted as green dotted lines. There are a
total of five interhelical and six intrahelical salt
bridges in this region of the cortexillin I rod.
The interhelical salt bridges are of the d–a′
type between Glu307 and Arg311′, of the
g–e′ type between Arg317 and Glu322′ and
of the g–a′ type between Asp324 and
Arg325′. The salt-bridge pattern at the top of
the figure is different between the front and
the back side because of crystal lattice
contacts in this region. 
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that is present in both structures, and even this salt bridge
has opposite charges in the two proteins (Arg317–Glu322′
in the cortexillin I rod and Glu22–Lys27′ in the GCN4
leucine zipper; Figures 3,4). Yet, when comparing the
different GCN4 structures in the Protein Data Bank
(PDB) with the cortexillin I rod (apart from the
hydrophobic seam, see below) there is one striking
feature that the corresponding trigger sites have in
common: namely a sequence of positively and negatively
charged sidechains which can form interhelical and intra-
helical salt bridges in a dynamic manner. For example, all
of the intrahelical (GluA11–LysA15, HisA18–GluA22 
and GluA22–ArgA25) and interhelical salt bridges
(LysA15–GluB20, GluB20–HisA18 and GluA22–LysB27)
of the GCN4 leucine zipper are formed in one or another
structure exhibiting optimal interatomic distances, but not
all of them exist simultaneously. This reflects again the
possible dynamic interplay between different salt-bridge
arrangements, which in turn may be crucial for proper for-
mation and stability of coiled coils [21]. The hydrophobic
interface of the GCN4 trigger site is more canonical than
that of the cortexillin I rod as the a position is occupied by
a valine and both d positions are occupied by the most
favorable residue, leucine.
Comparison with other leucine zippers
Further analysis of different coiled-coil dimers in the PDB
shows that oppositely charged residues at positions suitable
for potential interhelical salt bridges do not yet guarantee
that this salt bridge is actually formed. For example,  in the
c-Jun homodimer (1jun), the possible g–e′ type interhelical
salt bridge Arg276 to Glu281′ is not formed on either side of
the coiled-coil dimer, whereas in the human sterol response
element binding protein 1a (SREBP-1a) bound to the low-
density lipoprotein (LDL) receptor promoter (1am9) the
only possible g–e′ type interhelical salt bridge, Glu383 to
Arg388′, is formed on both sides of the coiled coil.
The structure of the Jun–Fos coiled-coil heterodimer [6]
also contains an entire network of interhelical salt
bridges that include intermolecular salt bridges between
neighboring coiled coils. Although all interhelical salt
bridges are of the g–e′ type, there is also a hydrogen
bond between Gln299 of Jun and Lys176 of Fos, which
could be analogous to a g–a′ type salt bridge in the
Fos–Fos homodimer [6].
Although a distinct sequence of the coiled-coil domain
of kinesin is responsible for proper coiled-coil formation
[10], its X-ray structure becomes disordered at the end of
its coiled-coil trigger site [22], perhaps indicating that
the coiled-coil trigger sequence is too weak to stabilize
the coiled coil under crystallization conditions (1.6 M
ammonium sulfate).
Probably the most interesting coiled-coil structure is the
NMR solution structure of the cMyc–Max heterodimeric
leucine zipper [23]. It contains a possible interhelical salt
bridge of the novel d–a′ type (Figure 2) between His8 and
Glu12′, which could be formed at higher pH. Upon depro-
tonation of Glu12′, the interhelical salt bridge to His8, as
well as an additional intrahelical salt bridge to Arg16′, could
by formed. This assumption is supported by the fact that
the cMyc–Max heterodimer is stable over a broad pH range
[24]. This salt-bridge pattern would then be the same as
the one in the cortexillin I rod from Glu307 to Arg311′ and
then to Glu317′, but with opposite charges for both the
interhelical and intrahelical salt bridges (Figure 3).
The two novel types of interhelical salt bridges of coiled
coils found in the cortexillin I rod trigger site (d–a′ and
g–a′, Figure 2) might indeed play an important role in
α-helical coiled-coil formation and stability [25–28]. In
fact, in other predicted α-helical coiled-coil sequences too
charged residues are frequently found in a or d positions.
Moreover, if charged residues are found in a or d positions
in coiled-coil forming polypeptides, residues with oppo-
site charges at the appropriate positions are also found,
allowing d–e′, d–a′ or g–a′ type interhelical salt bridges to
form [17,18]. For example, in the smooth muscle myosin
coiled-coil dimer, arginine is found five times at an a posi-
tion and in only one case is no suitable residue present in
the opposite chain to form an interhelical salt bridge. Fur-
thermore, as many as eight salt bridges of these three
novel types are possible in the myosin rod, compared with
only seven salt bridges of the well established g–e′ type.
These findings clearly explain the rather frequent occur-
rence of charged residues at a and d positions in two-
stranded α-helical coiled coils [16].
Biological implications
The parallel two-stranded α-helical coiled coil, charac-
terized by a heptad-repeat pattern of mainly apolar
residues at its dimer interface, is the most frequently
encountered subunit oligomerization motif in proteins.
It has been shown that distinct trigger sites within
heptad-repeat-containing amino acid sequences are
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Figure 4
Sequence alignment of cortexillin I [11] and the GCN4 leucine zipper
[13,38] in the region of their coiled-coil trigger sites. The salt bridges
that can be observed in the X-ray structures are indicated.
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necessary to mediate coiled-coil formation [13]. The
information obtained from the atomic structure of the
cortexillin I rod and its coiled-coil trigger site, in partic-
ular the structural characterization of three novel
types of interhelical salt bridges, might therefore be
useful for the identification of, and/or the de novo design
of, coiled-coil trigger sequences. 
Such a de novo designed trigger site should favor both
monomeric and dimeric α-helix formation and stabiliza-
tion. This is achieved by a complex network of various
possible interhelical and intrahelical salt-bridge arrange-
ments, in addition to the well known hydrophobic inter-
actions occurring at the dimer interface [4,29].
Intrahelical salt bridges can stabilize monomeric α
helices, whereas interhelical salt bridges specify the
proper alignment and orientation of the coiled coil, and,
together with the hydrophobic interactions, stabilize the
coiled-coil dimer. Based on the knowledge that ionic
interactions play an important role in coiled-coil forma-
tion and stability, we have now designed a highly charged
15-residue-long peptide which indeed is an α-helical
coiled coil in solution (PB et al., unpublished observa-
tions).
Such designed trigger sequences can be used as very
short α-helical coiled coils in applications such as two-
stage drug targeting and delivery systems, as templates
for combinatorial helical libraries for drug discovery,
and as synthetic carrier molecules. 
Materials and methods 
Enzyme preparation and crystallization 
The recombinant cortexillin I coiled-coil oligomerization domain Ir from
D. discoideum was prepared as previously described [11] and crystal-
lized according to [14].
Data collection, processing and phasing
X-ray diffraction data sets from the native protein crystals and of the
trimethyl lead acetate (TLA) λ2 derivative were collected at 100K on the
BW7B beamline (EMBL, DESY Hamburg) around the absorption edge
of lead (λ = 0.951 Å). Data sets from the selenomethionine substituted
protein crystals were collected at 100K on the BW6 beamline (MPG-
ASMB, DESY Hamburg) around the absorption edge of selenium
(λ = 0.977 Å). Data were processed and integrated by DENZO, and
scaled by SCALEPACK [30]. The TLA λ2 data set was collected in the
Basel laboratory with CuKα radiation produced by a modified
(E Bratschi, unpublished) Elliott GX-20 rotating anode generator running
at 40 kV and 50 mA. This data set was processed and integrated by
MOSFLM [31] and scaled by SCALA [32]. The crystals were found to
belong to the orthorhombic space group C2221 with unit-cell dimen-
sions a = 71.3 Å, b = 127.8 Å and c = 91.6 Å. The derivative data were
scaled to the native data with SCALEIT [32]. Initial heavy atom positions
were obtained from anomalous difference Patterson maps of the sele-
nium derivative. Heavy-atom parameters were refined with SHARP [33].
The MIRAS phases were improved by use of DM [34] with solvent-flat-
tening, histogram matching, and twofold averaging using four parts of
the molecule along the twofold noncrystallographic symmetry axis. 
Model building and refinement
The atomic model was built using the graphics program O [35] and
refined using the CNS program package [36]. Restrained atomic 
B factors were introduced in the last cycles of refinement with an rms
deviation between bonded atoms of 1.5 Å2 for the mainchain atoms
and 2.0 Å2 for the sidechain atoms. Noncrystallographic symmetry
restraints between the mainchain atoms of two monomers were used
during refinement. To minimize the inaccuracy of the noncrystallo-
graphic symmetry, due to the bending of the coiled coil along its axis,
the entire molecule was divided into ten fragments along the noncrys-
tallographic twofold axis and for each of these fragments a noncrystal-
lographic symmetry operator was calculated. Furthermore, rather strict
distance restraints for the hydrogen bonds between the carbonyl atom
of residue i and the amide nitrogen atom of residue i+4 were intro-
duced throughout the entire molecule to stabilize the geometry of the
α helices during refinement. The final model comprises one dimer of
cortexillin Ir from amino acid 243 to 343 and 93 water molecules. This
means that only 28% of the volume of the asymmetric unit is occupied
by (ordered) atoms including the water molecules. In the X-ray struc-
tures part of the cortexillin I rod was found to be disordered, mainly at
the N terminus (residues 227–242) but also at the C terminus
(residues 344–352). The disorder of this part of the structure was con-
firmed by three criteria. Firstly, in heavy-atom refinement the B factors
of the selenium atoms within the trigger site (Met312) were about
40 Å2 compared to 300 Å2 of those at the end of the interpretable part
of the molecule (Met244). Nevertheless, the latter ones were crucial for
correct positioning of the coiled coil into the initial electron-density
map. As expected, the B factors of the residues at both ends of the
atomic model have high values. Secondly all of the 15 heavy atom
binding sites of the lead derivative were located within the modeled
portion of the rod. Thirdly the R factors (Rcryst and Rfree) improved by
more than 1% when the disordered ends of the rod were excluded
from the calculation. The final model has an R factor of 21.8%
(30.0–2.7 Å) and the free R factor was calculated with 5% of the native
data set aside prior to refinement, and is 25.7%. Rms deviations from
ideality in bond lengths and angles are 0.17 Å and 1.77°, respectively. 
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